
SUPRE!,TE COI'RT OF THE STATE
APPELI"ATE DIVISIoN: THIRD

OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT

fn the Matter of the Application of
MARIO M. CASTRACAN and VINCENT F. BoNELLI,
acting Pro Bono publico,

Petit ioners-Appe1 lants,

for an Order, pursuant to Sections
L 6 - L 0 0  ,  L 6 - 1 , 0 2 ,  L 6 - 1 0 4 ,  l _ 6 - t - 0 6  a n d
16-11-6  o f  the  E lec t ion  Law,

-vs- APPeaI No' 621'34

ANTHONY J.  COLAVITA,  Esq. ,  Chai rman,
WESTCHESTER REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE,
GUY T .  PARfS I ,  Esg . ,  DENNIS  MEHIEL ,  nsq . ,
Chairman, WESTCHESTER DEMOCRATTC COUNTY
colrn{ITTEE, RICHARD L. WEINGARTEN, Esq.,
LOUIS A.  BREVETTI,  Esg. ,  Hon.  FRANCIS A.
NICOLAI, HOWARD MfLLER, Esq., ALBERT J.
EMANUELLI, Esq., R. WELLS STOUT,
HELENA DONAHUE, EVELYN AQUILA, Comrnissioners
constituting the NEW YORK STATE BOARD
oF ELECTIONS, ANTONIA R.  D'APICE,
MARION B. OLDI, Comrnissioners constitut ing
the WESTCHESTER COUNTY BOARD oF ELECTTONS;

Respondents -Respondents,

STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:

DoRrs L- sAssowER, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

.  1 .  r  s ras  ac t i ng  on  beha l f  o f  Do r i s  L .  sassower ,  p . c . ,

unti l  June 19, L991 as pro bono counsel to petit ioners-Appe1lants

in this proceeding frorn i ts inception through and including the

Decision of the court dated May z, t-991 (Exhibit nAr,) and the

Orde r  da ted  May  1 -5 ,  L99L  (Exh ib i t  rB r ) .

2- on June L9, r-99i-, r was served with an order of the

SUPPORTTNG AFF'TDAVTT

Albany County Clerkrs
Index  No .  6056 /90
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Apperlate Div is ion,  second Department,  dated June L4, LggL,

suspending me from the practice of law, without any statement of

reasons or findingsr €rs required by raw and without any

evidentiary hearing having been had. Such suspension order was

issued five (5) days after it was announced in the New york Times

that ny finn would seek to take the case up to the court of

Appeals. I have reason to believe my aforesaid suspension was a

direct retaliation for ny representation of Appetlants in these

proceedings and to thwart any further appellate review of this

matter seeking to charrenge cross-endorsements as a way of

elect ing judic iar  candidates general ly and, in part icurar,  under

the Three-Year Deal in question.

3.  As a resul t  of  the suspension order,  r  am no ronger

acting as counser to Apperlants. Moreover, my firm has signed a

consent to substitution of attorney so that it is no ronger

attorney of record.

4. T, therefore, subnit this Affidavit not as attorney

of record but as an individuar with personar knowledge of

nateriar facts, in support of Apperlantsr motion for reargument

and renewal of the appeal herein, and for recusar r etr

arternativery, for leave to appear to the court of Appeals.

5. At the outset, it must be stated that that

Respondents did not give Appellants' notice either by Notice of

Appeal or Cross-Appeal or in their rrQuestions presentedn that

they were not accepting Justice Kahnrs approach that the

technical objections of both sides would not be considered by
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this court- Nor were Appellants given an opportunity by the

court to supplement the Record with pertinent facts, when it

decided this appeal on Respondentsr procedural objections. A1I

of the individual Respondents were in default in the lower court

by virtue of their untimely and/or unverified responding papers

to Appellantst order to Show cause and had no standing to raise

their procedurar objections unti l relieved of their defaurt.

6. concerning the non-joinder objection adopted by the

court, it should be noted that before this proceeding was

cornmenced, I spoke on several occasions with Thomas Solezzi,

Esq.,  counsel  to the New york state Board of  Elect ions,  as werr

as to John cianpor i ,  Esg.,  h is Deputy counsel .  They advised me

that there was no need to serve the Attorney-General, since it

was his standard and eustonary practice to defer his jurisdiction

to the pubric agency invorved when it has its own counser, such

as the New York State Board of Elections does. He promised that

I would receive a letter confirrning such waiver of service by the

Attorney General ts of f ice,  and further that  he would not raise

any objection to the omission of service on the Attomey-General.

7. when r thereafter served papers on the Attorney-

Generar in connection with the preference apptication, since r

had not yet  received Mr.  c iampori 's  promised conf i rmat ion,  r

f inar ly did receive a ret ter  f rom hin dated october 31, 1990,

with copies to arr counser, confirming that service upon the

Attorney-General was waived and that no further service of papers

o n  t h e  A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a r  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  ( E x h t b i t  n c r ) .

t1/
V
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Addit ionally, in accordance with our understanding, Mr. ciampoli

never raised any objection based on fai lure to serve the

Attorney-Generar as a ground of dismissar, either by motion to

d ismiss or  in  i ts  f i led Answer (R.  L27) .  Under  those

circumstances, there is no prejudice to Respondents. Nor is i t

fair or just that this court should dismiss the proceeding as

against alr the Respondents, when the public agency for whose

protection that objection was created, does not object and the

Attorney-Generar himserf expressry waived service upon hirn.

8. on october 15, r-990, r orarry argued in support of

the Petit ion herein. Arthough r had requested a hearing, and was

tord previous thereto by Justice Kahnrs Law secretary that the

judge had cleared his calendar to permit a hearing after argunent

ttas had, His Honor did not inforrn us until after the argument

that he had to take a crininar matter at j ,2 noon, and wourd not,

hord the hearing that day. My recorrection is that after

argunents were presented by al l  counsel, Justice Kahn further

announced that he wourd not get into a procedurar hassle, nor

would he rule on ny objection that the individual Respondents

were in default nor the Respondentst technical objections,

including non-joinder of necessary part ies, but that since the

case was headed for the court of Appeals, he wourd try to

accomodate Respondentsr urgent demand for a speedy decision by

getting to rrthe heart of the matteril prornptly.

As aforementioned, Respondents did not appear the

Just ice Kahnrs speci f icarry  dec id ing not  to  ru le  on

9 .

o f

.n^q /

propriety
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Appel lantsr  ob ject ion that ,  Respondentsr  defaul t  prec luded the i r

raising their procedural objections.

, 10. with respect to the ornitted contested candidates,

Joan Lefkowitz and George Roberts, r am annexing hereto a copy of

the Affidavit of Service showing service upon both of thern of the

Speci f icat ions of  Object ions (Exhib i t  t 'Dt , ) ,  thereby af ford ing

them do and t irnely notlce.

l_1 . In view of the

publicized fron the outset, there

actual knowledge and awareness

opportunity to intervene had they

affected by this proceedj_ng.

fact that this proceeding ltras

can be no question as to their

thereof--affording them the

felt they would be inequitably

L2.  Moreoverr  ds to  Respondents,  r  speci f icar ly  s tated

on numerous oecasions that r would make no objection to

intervention by anyone or their irnpleading any ornitted parties

they deerned necessary. No intervention or impleader was ever

sought by anyone.

13.  As to  the instant  recusal  request  based on b ias,

the record should reflect the fact that on Friday afternoon,

March 22, L99l-, r terephoned Michaer Novak, clerk of the court

for the Apperrate Division, Third Department. r specif ical ly

asked hin whether any of the members of the bench assigned to

hear the appeal on Monday, March 25, 1991 were thenselves cross-

endorsed. He stated he did not know the answer to that question.

Because of my desire to avoid public embarassment to members of

the panel at the tirne of ny argument, r asked hirn if he would
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ascertain that information for me in advance thereof. He stated

he wourd convey my eoncern to the presiding Justice, and r asked

hirn to ret me know if the answer was in the aff irmative.

L4. r did not hear further fron Mr. Novak prior to the

orar argument on Monday, March 2s, l-991_, and proeeeded to argue

the appeal herein, without knowledge of the fact--discovered the

day fol lowing the May 2, 1991 Decision came down from this Court-

-that three out of the five members of the panel hearing argument

on the Iegali ty of eross-endorsernents were themselves cross-

endorsed. rndeed, the presiding Judge had been tr ipre cross-

endorsed--by the Republican, Democratic and Conservative part ies.

Annexed as Exhibit tE, to these rnotion papers are copies of the

off icial records of the New York State Board of Elections

reflecting the cross-endorsernents of the various judges who were

involved in this appearr €rs well  as the deniar of Appelrantst

fornal motion for the preference to which they lrere entitled

under the Election Law and the Courtrs own rules.

L5. There was no disclosure by any nember of the bench

hearing such appeal of such information, notwithstanding that,

under  canon 3 (c)  ( r )  o f  the code of  Judic iar  conduct ,  , ta  judge

shourd d isguar i fy  h imser f  in  a proceeding in  which h is

irnpart ial i ty uright reasonably be questionedr.

16. As shown by the annexed 1etters

Clerk of this Court (Exhibits rrFn and rcr ) ,

Justice Mahoney who decided that the case wourd

normal and required preference for Election Law

from and to the

it was Presiding

not be given the

cases, and that a
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formal application for the preference had to be rnade to the

Court.

L7. prior thereto, fol lowing Mr. Novackrs terephone

notif ication on october 18, r.990, that the oral argument of the

appeal scheduled for the next day had been cancelled, without

explanation, r had spoken to Justice casey, the judge on duty

that day, to inquire whether he would sign an Order to Show Cause

so that the case could be heard before Erection Day.

'  18. Justice Casey stated he would not sign rny order to

show cause, that a formal motion lras not necessary, and that

furthennore, r $ras wasting the court I s tirne because it was

rrwritten in stonerr that rrno preferencerr would be granted to this

proceeding.

19. Justice casey also sat as a member of the panel

which denied the preference application. The records of the New

York State Board of Elections showing that of the f ive judges who

denied Appellantst formar preference application, arl srere

thernselves cross-endorsed are annexed as ttExhibit rrEr. Justices

Kane and weiss had been quadruple cross-endorsed by the

Repubrican, Democratic, conservative, Liberar part ies; Justice

casey had been t r ipre cross-endorsed by the Repubr ican,

Democratic, Conservative part ies; Justice Miko1I had been tr iple

cross-endorsed: Democratic, Liberal, and conservative part ies.

Justice Mercure had been double cross-endorsed by the Republican

and Conservative part ies.
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20-  Apper ran ter  p re fe r€nce app l lca t lon ,  ex tensrve ly
deta l r lng  and document , rng  the  fo rago lng ,  le  par : t  o f  the  cour t re
records hereln,  rncorporated hereln by reference. r t  's
respectful ly eubmlt ted that,  the same ghould be careful ly revlewed
l"n connecLlon wlth the r 's tant,  appr lcatron for recusar.

ar-\Y) '/ ,('Y** L ' ,L lvt>a>.-€

lfrbry hlbllo, t|1. .l Ncw York
No. aget383

.Quellncd h Wcrtcfreoler Coupty
,!n[rlo try,fri Junr l init

br  e , r  , , '

Sworn to before me th ls
25 th  da u l y  L 9 9 L

Notary plbl  lc
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